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Letters to the editor
~Ideal

women' standards are arbitrary

To the editor :
In rci. ponsc to an article
publi ... hcd in your n w paper.
dated March . IQ 4. concerned
with th e meeting of the Women
In Maine group .

I am a participant in the Mi s
. M . O . Sd1olarship Pagean t .
and I feel that the women
invo hl'd in the meeting have no
mnr · ri~ht to impo<;e th eir
'tandard-.ol the " ideal woman "
"oma n" on m e than I do upon
1hem . There arc many con1:ep·
tmn'> of th e ideal woman and I
am l' ntitkd to mine. as th ey arc
111 their<. .
I kd that tu c ritiei1c th e

pageant without in C'>tigating
an of its as pect s or speaking
with any of its participants is a
mistake . Dcstrul:tive action . i.e .
de<>troying the chance for a
-.cholarship. i'> not l!oinl! to
furtlwr the wo m en's movcm nt.
The recipie nt of the .holars hip
will U'>C it to further her
ed uca tion and will thereby
bccom
a mo re a"' arc and
e nlightene d pcr,011. and better
able to fulfill hcr,clf a
r
wo ma11. I a ... k yo u tn ' xaminc
your co n'>l'tcncc ... and do you r
rc ... eard1 hcfo n ·
atta k
"om e thin g about \\h1 c h yo u
nh' ltll i.. h h:I\ e pn·-co nccivc d
idl':t '> .
am not '>itting 111

'"ll

judgement o t the worn n 's
movement . I only feel that if it i
to be <;uccessful o n thi'> campus
(and I ho pe it will be) . it ho uld
turn its attention to more
con'>truc tivc
and
important
i'i'>UC<; .
I fe el you arc narrowing
women's opportunitic<; to e pre-.<. them<.clve <; in an way
th ey -.<1 dc'>ire . All I want i<> the
ri ht tn e xprC'>'i mys If a s I cc
fit. Freedom o f action and th e
right h1 chooc;c fro m a numh r o f
cliH'f'l" o pt ion '> j ., wh at I feel thL:
\\0111<: 11 '<, rnnH·m1.: nt i<. all ahout.
'i ml ert:I ~.
K . B aile~·

.IJn t

